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CODE OF cONDUCT FOR STUDENTS 

All the regular students of the institution should maintain dignifled behavior and highest standard of 

discipline in the college. 
They should follow the rules and regulations regarding college timings/ class/ examination / library/ 
playground / practical room etc. as directed by the college. 

They should refrain from theft or those activities that may cause damage to the pride and property of 

the college. 

They should not indulge in an activity which may lead to discrimination. harassment or break 

communal harmony, 

Every student should enter the premises of the college decently dressed and should carry identity 

card provided by the college. 

Consuming intoxication products or smoking is strictly prohibited. > They should not indulge in any 

type of in disciplinary activities.

Ragging or eve teasing is strictly prohibited and if any ones found indulging in such activities it is 

punishable. 

A student must maintain 75% attendance in every subject or he or she may be debarred from 

university examination. 

Loitering on corridors, verandahs, staircase which may create disturbance to the academic 

atmosphere is discouraged and If found doing so will be punished accordingly.

Students are expected to read the entlre clrcular /notlces in the college notice board or in the 

website of the college 

They are expected to respect the Prlnclpal, Teachers. Office Staff/Other Staffs the students studying 

in the college. 
Students should not carry valuables or costly watches/ pen In the college. The student should 

cell phone inside the examinatlon hall or classroom when classes are golng on. 

The institution does not take any donatlon/ capltatlon /or brlbe for admisslon, such instances should 

be reported to the princlpal 

Student who come to college In vehlcle are advlsed to keep them in the stand ass/gned for the 

purpose 
Students are forbidden for Indulging In any type of polltlcal actlvltles Inslde the campus. 

Students should hand over any articles or things that are found In any place ln the campus to the 

office 
In case of any 1ssue In any matter the student can approach grlevance redressal cell or put their 

erievarnce written In the drop box reant for the purpoe, 

Supplying false Informatlon / forglng or alterlng or misuslng any record/ document punishable. 

Usirng fire arms/weapon/exploslves Inslde the campus Is strlctly prohibited.


